
1902-1917 

"About my Father's business" 
J. Layton Mauze

E fforts co secure a new pastor were not detailed in the official church 

records beyond the appointment of a three-man search committee 

in March, 1901. Sometime in the winter of 1901-1902, J. Layton Mauze 

of Virginia was called and on January 19, 1902, the Session recommended 

chat the deacons contribute $100 toward his moving expenses. On March 

2, 1902, Dr. Mauze was installed as Cencral's sixth pastor. His fifteen year 
ministry would be characterized by harmony and growth within the church. 

Joseph Layton Mauze was born in Montevideo, Virginia, in 1873 and gradu

ated fi-om Hampden-Sydney College and Union Theological Seminary. He 

received his Doctor of Divinity degree fi-om Westminster College during his 

years at Central. 

.• 

. 

A photo (left) of the 1904 World's Fair and a 
ticket (above) for the day's events. During the 
Fair, a request by the Ladies' Aid Society to 
open the church for sleeping quarters for fair 
goers was soundly defeated by the Session. 
("Festival Hall a11d the Cascade,� photo by Emil &eh/, Missouri 
Hisrorical Socitry) 
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RollaWelk, fu[ttyor of St. Louis, 1901-1908,
and peru holder rtt Centrdl. Well\ ruife, Jen-
nie Hou,drd Wel/s, donated tt std;n(d gllfis

ruindow t0 tl)e ileu) clturch on CLtrd dncl

De/mar. The window wds orte ofJi.,ur

rernoued froru the buiLling anrl
reinsta/led in tlte new chttrch rulten

Centra/ re/ocated to Hrtn/ey Roar/.

lM i s:o uri H i:ric,zl 5ocit4 )

One of the challenges facing Dr. Mauzd and the congregation in the early

years of his pastorate was whether the church should relocate. Consistent

with patterns established before the Civil \Mar, well-to-do St. Louisans

(including Central members) continued to move farther west through a cen-

ral corridor as commercial and industrial concerns expanded into once fash-

ionable neighborhoods. In 1903, for example, only three of twenty eight

sample Central families still lived at the same address as in 1883. The Board

of Tiustees made a candid assessment of the situation in January, 1903:

The district sunounding [CentralJ ltas greatly changed tn the character ofits

raidmts during the past ten years. The people who now kue in this uirini4t

ttre, ds lt tale, not so ruell abb to cznflibute n the fnanc)al suppon of the

church as those who fotmerly raided thae. Thts condinon will probably groru

ruors€ lts time goes on, anrl those who m4, in the ftrure be apectd n unite

with the church tuiil as a rule, be utwble to contribute ds murh n itsfnancial

support m its prcserut ruemberc.

The Tiustees were reluctant to abandon the chr-rrch at Lucas and Garrison.

Central was the only Presby"terian church remaining east of Garrison

Avenue "except those situated in the extreme northern and southenl sec-

tions of the ciry and it now has the best oppornrniry for reaching the mass-

es of the people of any Presbyterian church in St. Louis." An endorvment

fund was proposed to secllre the chLrrcht flnanciai future. The proposal

was accepted by the congregation, but contributions to the fund were

apparently not adequate: on May 25, 7905, a committee was appointed to

negotiate the sale of the church property for no iess than $40,000.

\Tithin a month, the committee found a buyer, the Memorial Ur-rion

Methodist Episcopal Church. Before the congregation could vote on

the sale, however, it had to deal with a petition from four neighboring

churches. The churches entreated Central members not to ratiS. the

contract with Memorial Union (presumably because it was a black

church). The congregation rejected the petition and voted overwhelm-

ingly to sell their building and move. Nevertheless, it was the neighbor-
ing churches who had the last word. One of them paid the purchasers

$2,500 to repudiate the contract. Faced with the prospect of suing

another church, Central let the matter drop.

One year latet a new buyer was found. The Jewish Congregation B'nai

Amoona bought the property for the reduced price of $30,000. In Septem-
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ber, 1906, possession of the property was transferred and Central immedi

ately began looking for a new location. The lot on the southeast corner of 

Clara and Delmar Avenues was selected and purchased for $10,000. 

In an all too familiar story, monies from the sale of the old church and 

pledges from the congregation were insufficient to cover construction 

coses. There were those on the committee who doubted the project 

could be successfully financed, but in the words of its chairman, John F. 

Green, "more courageous counsels prevailed." The church was built, 

bur the incurred debt would be Central's constant companion for the 

next twenty years. 

The sanctuary was first used for worship on March 15, 1908. The base

ment remained unfinished ... due in pare co lack of funds. 

Central prospered at the new location. Membership had fluctuated for 

years, but the church now entered a period of consistent and sustained 

growth. The uneasiness of the past generation of elders, concerned that 

program expansion came at che expense of spiritual growth, was replaced 

with a new sense of optimism. 

To be sure, the programs and societies and clubs continued. The 

Brotherhood (a men's social group), the Miriam Society (for young 

girls), che Dorcas Guild (for younger women) and Westminster League 

Centrals building at Delmar and Clara. It 
is the current home of Grace and Peace 
Fellowship (PCA). 
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Dedicdted on May 24, 1908, the lJodgman

Mernoridl ()rgan tads 'giuen by theftmily in
met'lnry of their motller, Mrs. E. W Hodg-

man. and their brother, Mr. Charles l{odg-
man. [t is a magtif)cent il$trunteilt...(/1nd)
a pledge of the purpose uf Central Cbut'ch to

maintain its music to the highest standdrtl

and to emphasize tlte place of l,raise in the

seruice ofutorship. "

(for youth) all took their places along side the older, established rnis-

sionary and prayer groups. A Boy Scout'Iroop (#57) was organized. A
Special \X/ar Vork Committee and Red Cross Auxiliary began in

response to the First \World \Var. Central had operated a mission Sab-

bath School since 1886 and in 1916 began a settlement house on South

Jefferson Avenue. in addition to an afternoon Sundav Schooi, the mis-

sion includecl a program for boys (complete r'vith a Lraseball team and a

pool table), girls' clubs, a mothers' club, a supen'ised playground, gen-

er:al medical clinic and a "Baby Welfare Ciinic." The baby clinic was

especially successfirl. 'l'he 1977 church year book notec'l that the rnis-

siorr lvorkers had been able "to do quite a good deal of social service in
families, using the baby as arl entrance into the horne, to alleviate other

conditions."

During I)r. lVIar-izd's tenure, Central seemed to achieve a workable bal-

ance berween meeting spiritual and material needs, both within and out-

side of the church. Members were aware of the dar-rger of becoming too

focused on themselves. In 1916, the chr-irch hjstorian, Joseph G. Holli-
d2y, 1l'tote:

The occupation of neru territory and the establishment of neut cen'

rers for the spread of the Gospel is peculidrly the du1, of large city

churches, lest they becc,me self-centered and absorbed in their own

priuate interests.

'fhe underlying evangelistic purpose of church programs was clearly

articulated by Daisy Pettigrew Manning, president of the Ruth Brank

Missionary Society:

Uttti/ euery wontdn in the church is interested in doing slm€thirlg t0

te// rhe story of saluation thru rhe blood of Christforn tlte one next

to the tttterrulst parts of the edrth, our society fal/s short..."

Evangelism had been part of the fabric of church life since the early

days; from the revivals of Rev. Van Court's time and Dr. Anderson's

work with church extension to Central's support of Dwight L. Moodys

St. Louis campaign in 187911880. Ernest Trice Thompson, author of a

detailed study of Southern Presbyterians, observed that in "the opening

decades of the twentieth centurv, the Southern Presbyterian Church

became more eyangelistic-minded than ever before, and evangelism, the
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'winning of souls,' came to be widely accepted as the prirnary, and some-

times it almost seemed, the sole mission of the church." So it was at

Central, especially during the 1,ears of l9t4 through 1917'

In addition to occasional speakers who came for one or two setvices,

longer evangelistic campaigns were also mounted. The motto for the

1914 canpaign was "One Ifundred Jv4embers Befbre Easter." Two

weeks before the deadline, the bulletin announced: "So far as returns

have come in, the record shows that SIXTY FOLIR of the one hundred

have been won." The announcement then went on to list the number

of souls won by specific church members. Sixteen more were added the

foilowing week.

The 1915 campaign, also conducted just prior to Easter, focused on

winning men. Among L)r. Mauzd's sermons \\'ere ones entitled "Sold to

Satan," "Chickens Come Home to Roost," and "The Meanest Man in

St. Louis." (Dr. Mauzd's sermons were not the only ones r'vith intriguing

titles. In the l9l7 spring campaign, guest eYangelist Trigg Thomas

named one of his sermons "The Man'Who Ran Ninetv-five Miles With-

out Stopping to Get Away From a \7oman.") By 1916, the Sundal'

evening service was given over entirely to eYangelism and otttreach.

Printed boldly in every bulletin during this period were the words of
Lrtke 2:49, "I must be about my Father's business"' Central members

had a clear understanding of what that meant for them. In I 915, the

Session expressed its hope for the congregation:

Churches, as well as indiuiduals, hdue character' Each church hrts

an indit,iduality peculiar to itself The membership of edch clngre-

gdtion must determine what the outstrutdittg cltaracteristic of their

church shall be. \W urge u?on zur People mdking euangelisru the

distinctiue characteristic of the Centra/ Church'

On January 28, 1917 , Dr. Mauzd celebrated fifteen vears of sen'ice at

Central. In his sermon, he looked back on those vears of fruitful min-

istry. During his tenure, membership had trebled (to 7 45 by the end of
the church year ending in April, 1917), giving had increased by a similar

percentage and five sons of the church had entered the ministry' So it
was with a sense of poignancy the following May that Dr. Mauzd

announced his resignation to accept a call to the pastorate of the First
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Presbyterian Church in Huntington, \(/est Virginia. In an open letter to

the congregation, he expressed his leelings:

This is not the titn.e;fbr me to speak of ahat it hns cost me ancl tmine

to leaue 1tou. I only ask that you help make the separntian and

depdrture ds edq) as ltossible. It will be hard enottgh, at best, and

already I baue sffired much...

Ar another time I shall speab at length of the years we haue labored

together for the Lord; but notu I can only sary' "I thank m7 God

through Jestu Chrisr for )t011 /1/1. .. "

The congregation regretfully accepted Dr. Mailzd's resignation' noting

"rhe wonderful blessing which God has graciousiy given us through his

ministry."
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